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CHS girl cagers earn first-ever league title
Chimacum High School’s girls
basketball team made school history
this year. For the first time ever, the
teens earned an Olympic League
championship. The 1A Division
champs finished their 13-5 season on
a 10-game winning streak.
Just as continuity in education
builds success, so it does in sports,
music and extra-curricular activities.
“This was a special group of girls.
The seniors had all played basketball
for 10 years or more. I had been with
them for six years, from seventh grade
on. Some of the sophomores had
been around me since they were 4 or
5,” Coach Trevor Huntingford said.
The team was about half seniors, half
sophomores, and one junior.
Seniors Jada Trafton and Grace
Yaley were named to the Olympic
League 1A All-League, with Maddie
Dowling earning an honorable mention.
The Olympic League 1A MVP
(most valuable player) was CHS
sophomore Mia McNair. This is the
second time in three years CHS has
had the MVP.

The Olympic League 1A Division champs are, from front left, Alicia Jones,
Hunter Haralson and Savannah Huntingford, Back, from left, Coach Trevor
Huntingford, Grace Yaley, Mia McNair, Maddie Dowling, Clara Noble,
Diamond Young, Jadeah Norberg, Jada Trafton, Delana Horner, Katie Clark
and Assistant Coach Mike Dowling. Amyiah Fisher was missing that day.
The Cowboys won the three-game annual rivalry with Port Townsend and
took back the Janelle Perillo Traveling Trophy. It’s back where it belongs!

Sports and Activities
Auction Raises
★
$16,000!

★
★

The third annual Chimacum High School ASB Auction was a grand
success. At left, Eugenia Phillips-Frank, 15; Ava Vaughn-Mifsud,
14; Viola Phillips-Frank, 15; and Megan Ejde, 16, were among the
MANY volunteers, who made this possible.

CES girls take robotics to Amazon

Chimacum’s Cyber Cheetahs was the only rookie team to place in
the FIRST LEGO Robotics League Western Washington semi-finals on
the Amazon Headquarters campus, in Seattle. The girls on the fifth-grade
team were able to envision some of the possibilities in STEM careers.
Although the team didn’t advance to the final round, their presence at the
semi-finals put them ahead of 350 Washington teams that didn’t qualify.
Chimacum Elementary School is switching things up a bit, by adding
an A to STEM, creating STEAM (science, technology, engineering, ART
and mathematics) programming at CES.

★
★

STEM, plus an A = STEAM

The Cyber Cheetahs used STEAM-powered robots in Seattle. From
front left: Emily Robbins, Emily Liske, Calliope Mosher, Kaycee
Taylor, Olivia Lawson, Brooke Tomasetti and Amelia Jevne.

WSSDA honors board
The Chimacum School Board
was named one of Washington
State School Directors’
Association 2018 Boards of
Distinction. Chimacum was one
of only four small districts in the
state to be honored.
Judges included former and
current Educational Service
District superintendents, State
Board of Education board
members, former school directors,
and others involved in education
leadership on a statewide level.

Mr. Thompson didn’t have the heart to tell smiling second
grader Mackenzie Almaden, at right, that her fun days off,
playing in the nearly foot of snow, will have to be made up.

School will be in session on May 24.
We’re 98 percent sure we’ll be granted a waiver
to NOT be required to have classes on June 17.

CSD reconfigures to maximize our resources and space
In December, the Chimacum School Board
approved a grade level and facility reconfiguration
plan to align reduced enrollment with the best
facility spaces the district owns.
Effective in the fall of 2019, preschool
through grade 2 will remain at the Chimacum
Creek Primary Campus. Our Chimacum
Elementary School grades 3 through 6 will be
located in a newly renovated wing of the main
campus, the southern part of the existing middle
school building. The new secondary school will
house grades 7 and 8, as well as Chimacum High
School’s grades 9 through 12.

Rick Thompson
Superintendent

This plan calls for a new leadership structure,
as a result of consolidated operations. Effective
July 1, David Carthum will be our secondary
school principal, Jason Lynch will be the
elementary school principal, and we will have
filled the Chimacum Creek Primary School
principal position.
Staffing and supervision of all district
programs, such as The Alternative Learning
Experiences Program (Pi), will be determined
before the 2019/20 school year begins to provide
the best possible support for district families.

Task force explores declining enrollment
The Chimacum School District Enrollment Committee explored school and community issues around enrollment.
Topics included district image, learning climate for students and staff, academic and educational programs, and community
development. Each was probed from the points of view of parents, teachers and community members. Using data from the
Thought Exchange survey, families who have left the district, recent demographic survey data, and anecdotal information
from committee members, four priorities are being developed.

Priority #1: Improve District Image through Strategic Public Relations Program
Priority #2: Improve the Learning Climate for Students and Staff
Priority #3: Enhance Academic Opportunities through Expanded Educational Programs
Priority #4: Development of District Roles in Social Services
Committee members: Melinda Miller, CMS teacher; Tamara Meredith, Jefferson County Library director; Shelby Smith,
parent; David Carthum, CMS principal; Jenny Vervynck, behavioral interventionist; Courtney Mosher, CCP teacher; Sarah
Martin, school board director; Alan Hinds, parent; with Superintendent Rick Thompson facilitating.

★

JeffCo “GrandFamilies” support

Contact GrandFamilies via
Jenny_Vervynck@csd49.org.
In Jefferson County, 30 to 40
grandparents have been “kind of”
identified, as being their grandchildren’s
caregivers because the minors’
biological parents are absent or unfit.
Privacy laws prevent healthcare
providers and schools from sharing

such information. It will ultimately
be up to the grandparents to contact
the organizers of the new countywide
“GrandFamilies” support network.
“OAAA (Olympic Area Agency
on Aging), local healthcare providers
and schools are aware there is a great
need to support these grandparents,”
said Jenny Vervynck, the behavioral
interventionist at Chimacum Creek
Primary School. The financial, legal,
health, socioeconomic, and life season
issues of a 55- or 70-year-old taking on
a young child can be overwhelming.
Truly in its infancy, organizers are
now collecting names. The plan is to
launch in September. Monthly meetings
will revolve around a free meal and
program, with childcare provided by
a counselor.
Please share this information.

★

Comments or questions?

Rick Thompson, Superintendent
360.302.5896
or Art Clarke, Assistant
Superintendent of Operations
360.302.5895

Chimacum
Robotics Fair
Saturday, April 13
1 to 5 p.m.
Chimacum Elementary School

★

★

★

Search for Alien Earths without leaving Jefferson Co.
Jefferson County Library and WSU
Extension have been jointly named
one of the nine hosts nationwide for
Discover Exoplanets: the Search for
Alien Earths. Two 600-square-foot
exhibits and seven interactive kiosks
will be in Jefferson County from August
through mid-October. JCL and WSU
intend to coordinate classroom visits by
all county schools. Local space science
experts have agreed to assist.

The exhibition, educational support
materials and outreach opportunities are
part of the STAR (Science-Technology
Activities and Resources) Library
Education Network (STAR Net), a
hands-on learning program for libraries
and their communities, and NASA’s
Universe of Learning.
Learn more about it at www.
starnetlibraries.org/portfolio-items/
discover-exoplanets/

When art and local history mesh...
High above a Chimacum High School hall is this fabulous
painting of, quite probably, Chimacum’s 1922 baseball team.
Recreating this historic photo, in Gary Coyan’s art classes, were
talented artists from his 2015 and 2016 CHS classes.
Names on the photo identify the boys as: Lloyd Poesnecker,
Class of 1922; Art Cook, Class of 1923; Miller; Frank Nailor;
Tom Yarr, Class of 1927 (standing, front left); Oscar Erickson,
Class of 1924 (far right); and Sam Irwin.*
*Not in order
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been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Chimacum School District will also take steps to assure that national origin persons who lack English language skills
can participate in all education programs, services and activities. For information regarding translation services or transitional bilingual education programs, contact 360.302.5891. Title IX Coordinator:
360.302.5891. Section 504/ADA Coordinator: Holly Patton 360.302.5885. Compliance Coordinator for 28A.640 and 28A.642 RCW Stephanie McCleary: 360.302.5894.

FOCS: Supporting our school for 25 years
In 1994, a group of well-meaning citizens formed
The Friends of Chimacum Schools Education Foundation
(FOCS), a 501(c)(3). Its purpose was to be the umbrella
group for donations to CSD. The mostly community
member board would oversee scholarships and educator
grants, as well as advocate for, and provide needed
equipment and materials for, educational programs.
From a sole $500 scholarship in 1999, FOCS
last year gave out $54,750 for a grand total of 274
scholarships totaling $293,993, since its inception.
Certain endowment funds pay out only the interest
earned. Other tax-deductible donations are earmarked
Just past the Chimacum Creek Primary School office, on the
for grants designated by the donors. The generous
right, a time capsule guards the contents placed in it, when the
Robert Roe Memorial Fund is to be used for classroom
then-new primary was dedicated in 2000. The silent sentinel
computers and advanced technology for students.
was a gift from FOCS.
Donor-directed grants included money for
Chromebooks, reader pens, CCP’s “Read to Rover” program, technology tools, Recess Refresh, music fund, Olympic
Odyssey (grade 8), portable video system, computers for elementary/middle school library classes, and a multi-sensory room.
For the past 14 years, Karen Newman has been a driving force of the group. Her clear vision and focus have been credited
with the financial stability FOCS enjoys today. As she heads into semi-retirement from her presidential post, former school
board director Maggie Ejde has agreed to take the reins.
For more information about FOCS, or to donate, contact Stephanie McCleary, 360.302.5894.

